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UV and Cisplatin-mediated p73 stabilization and p53- independent
apoptosis requires c-JUh. -
Boominathan L and Kanaga Sabapathy.
Laboratory of Molecular Carcinogenesis, Celluar and Molecular Research(CMR), Na~onal Cancer
Centre(NCC), 11, Hospital Drive, Singapore 169610. ;
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Earli~ it has been shown that DNA damaging agents such as cisplatin and gamma irradiation induce p73.
Though all Ihe:;~ agents induce c-Abl, only cisplatin treatment results in p73 stabilization, while gam.ma
irradiation results in p73 phosphorylation and activation, but not ~tabilizat:ion. These observations ~-uggest
that there am oth1=r molecules involved.

Since cisplatin treatment is also known to induce c-Jun, we asked whether c-Jun stabiljzes p73. Indeed, our
results suggest that c-Jun stabilizes p73 in a variety of immortalized fibroblast and epithelial cellliQes.
c-jun-l- MEFs do not upregulate p13 and arc more resistant to apoprosis induced by cisplatin.
ReiWoduetioll of c-Jun in c_jun.,r- MEFs rl;Stores cispla.ti.n sensitivhy and p73 activ~tion. c·]un mediated
p73 stabilization occurs at the post-transeriptionallevel. The half-Hfeof p73 is prolOnged in c"j~1i"'- with
c-Jun MEFs, but: not in cajun-l- MEFs. Moreover,c-Jun mediated p73 stWiliution r~ts in enhanced p73,
iilransactivati011. In addition. increased p73 transcriptionailletivity is seen in pS3"" cells, but not in
p53.Jjun-!· Celis, and this activity is inhibited by dominant negative fonns of c-Jun, suggesting that c-lun
activity is necessary foe enhanced p73 transcriptional activity_ Furthermore, in co-immunoprecipitation
assays, we show that c-Jun and p73 bind to one another, and the C-te.mrious of c-Jun is required for
interaction withp73. We also show that c-Jun mediated p73 stability occurs inQ~dCDt of JNK 1 and 2
and p73 tranSCriptiQnal activity is DOt compromised in Jnkl"'"2-1·MEFs.
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Since UV is a potent inducer of c-Jl1n., we examioed whether UV su1;lilizes p73, Wh~n p73 is transiently
overexpressed, the transfectedp73 -can be stabilized by UV in c-Jun dependent DmFCf, but not by IR,
indicating that UV irradilltiOP can provide stabilizarian signal. but not IR (Pleas.? ~ IlCCODlpanying
abstract). We havo also found tl!at p73 interacts with endogenous c-Jun iil response to UV. Moreover. we
found that both p73 and c-.1un tr.msiently ovcrexpressing cells are more sensitive to UV irradiation
compared to e-Jun overexpressmg cells. In support of this. UV resistant ccloI!;'es were not seen in pST/
cells but in p53",lun .....• cells, suggesting that c-Jun is requ..ired for UV-medinted p73 stability and apoptc,sis.
In ildditioo, UV-mediated p73 stahilicj-' occurs in c-abl..'-t:ells, and caffeine. a knoW)"!inhibitor of chk2,
ATM and ATR, did not affect p73 stability. Taken together-. our data suggest thaI ctJun is required for
p73 &tB.bilization in response to cisplatin treatment and UV irradiation, ~
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